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who n1ust. know every 
•· and pe:~on in \Vest 

WALDO Emerson's e,s. 

Rcliuner," which some 
as b\g- n.s the mammoth 

as em-pty. D. 'Tc.weU said 
bls high .school alma ma~ 
"Don' t g~t yout hand 

it'!o 8'0 dt y you will .,.et it on 
5Uated in this co1-

--Juan Q. Casanova. . 

ASSEMBLY SPEAKER THIS 
WEEK WILL BE THE REV. 

PERRY COX OF WESTON 
-----------------------. 
RED CROSS GIFTS 
O N CAMPUS TOTAL S13S 

Approximately $13'5.00 has been 
~olle:cted from th e Co11ege faculty 
and students by Miss: Erma Edwards 
1\nd .Miss Rose Funk, soticJtors. dur
ing the first week of Lhe Red Cross 
drh·e. ' ' 'l:his is just a start," reports 
Mi~.s Edwards. "Figures should be 
much ln:rget as the dl'iVl' cont..i nue . " 

Figures Show High 
Purchases of" Bonds , 
By College Faculty 

Faculty members have shown tha t 
they are " right in there pit.chin' H 

when it comes t o buying war bo~ ds, 
nccordin;: to figures released by 

I Miss Erma Edwar ds, financial sec· 
retary. 

Highest purchases were recorded 
in 1943. '"hen the faculty bought 
over $12,000 in bonds. During the 
past ye!lT, purchases amounted to 
$11,614.50. In the year 1942 bopds 
were bought amounting t o $11,122.-
50, and for the year 1941 total ·puT

ehases were $5,262.50. 
During the past year o·ne faculty 

member bought. $2,250. in bonds. 

.A t>Opula•· College convoc1tion 
sr.enke1• wi ll l'elurn ugain whe.n the 
P.e \'. P("n-y Cox. tect OI' of the Epis
copal Church uf \Ycston. wi.H ad· 
dress s t utlent.; a nd (nculty tomorrow 
at 10 a. m. on the subject . .,Preju-
dices.·· ' 

Tht> Rev. ~h. Cox, who spoke here 
in A p1•il nnd Octobl'r, 1943, baa 
Lra \·eled widely. bnvin!! served as a. 
clerl• n.b.,:u·d th e Ha m burg:-Ameriea.D 

Glenville citizens are in•ited to 
~ttend tomorrow's Afembly pro
Rr•m a nd hea r the ReY. Mr. Coz, 
wlio r ece ntly wa• the spealcer for 
the local high school g raduation. 
Also, tbe Me reury Sta.ff would 
like lo remind that the p"'Gblic i.a 
invited to a ll College weekly aa
sembly fea tures. It is hoped tbat 
many peraons will take adYaDl&le 
of the opportunity, eapeciaUy to• 
morrow, to hear M r. 'Cox. 

·~~~-·----------------------,·. Several buy bonds each month. 
What Famous 'One Person' Would You 

THE CIGARETTE ahorUgc is so Robert Dean Murphy 
that lobor problems "•• Prefer to Bring to the College Campus? N C il M b 

St. Loui!'t ~hip of the German·Ameri .. 
can line that. operatea between New 
York und Eut·opean ports. Duriq 
A ugusl, 19-J 0, Hitler g.ave nine 
5peeehes within three weeks, and 
tbe Rev. ~1r. Cox, in Ge:rmnuy tbe11, 
hea1'd one ('of them. and a ls_o r ode on 
a tl·ain that was transporting Jewa 
to concentration camps. 

Brought back because of many 
requests !J•onJ tho~e who heard blm 
before, he is able to hold an audi
ence's in.te1·est cons tantly by bring .. 
ing in humor and interesting lncJ
d.e.nts throughout his t.aJks. Onc:e 
while the Rev. l\11-. Co>: wa-s speakin•· 
het·e a chair on whi~h a member of 
lhe College or~hestm was sittinc 
collapsed. With a solemn face the 
s peuker remarked, ' 'Well, once 

Jlat•~·~ »•• no lon= ~lrik- ew ounc em er 
. F.ven the presid ent of the 

Compan)' bns t..nken op 
. • Slogan of mos:t cig. eom· 
.. A!.k the m•.n who owns 

Who.t highwayman now 
uYou.r money or your 

il.oo.-o~ ••• ••• Y()u can 't get a 
if you walk TEN miles. 

brand adYertise5; .. Our 
D.n! the only on that 

qual.it)r." After trying 
ean only :say. "U that'..! 
we pity them before the 

are w·rapped so loosely 
to lay s upine to k.cep the 

lrom faJiin(r out. 
THE TDII<YDUT·own is 

Prinet'! Albert's coat i.s be
threadbare . . . Rolf and 

11 now ze.ro and t ero . .. The 
.... on th~.-· Urtion LeadeT c.on is 
.-kine 1 oWl'l f eathen . . . . Sir 
~ .Rale.ig-h i11 so !lit.Ur ce the 
~ of Ebgl.3nd i!l taking off KER 
... . . . Farmen are thr~.,wln~ 

..., the eorn and selling the ~ilk3. . . . 
DEIIU:NTI!A P!Ut.~ DOX : Mony 

JIIIOple do something about the. 
~her, but few know muc.b about 

. . . Invention is the mother of 
-...lty ... Many bosketbGII play-

exhibit more horse.m..anship than 
IIPOrtsmaruhip . . . One today is 
'W'Orth ten tomorroW!! if we 're having 
a tfst t.omo1•row. 

J'Ye trailed the AJrlcan lion, 
The •ild. Carpagian Hog 

But never i.n my life I've Utn 

A t:&il wagg~ng : do!. 

THlS [S WAR 
worked ovr.r~time in war 

planu: 
At eve.nJng we've kept at the hoe 

pleue. d_ear teachers. wt: beg o! 
you : 

'WMn th.e dock strikes, pl~ let 
... go_ 

a, Daricl Tewell 
' ' A.dolph Hitler. The.n I' d shoot 

t.be---." Such were sentiments ex
pressed by lhutinp .Bailey whe:n 
asked the same question many an
other eampu.s personality was a.sked 
the l)aS\. week, ''lf the Lyceum com
mittee had it in its power to bring 
3 1\ )' Uving person here lor a Lyeeum 
number. whom would you choose to 
:see?"' A nswers varied from the 
abov~ eoncis.e statement to inde6· 
nile " I don't knowa,"' and from 
classic.al to popuhlr music.lans , or, 
ns l\ir. Hunter Whiting would say, 
';!1·om the '!Ubhme to the ridicu
lous.·· 

Jack Rade.r and Marion Means 

dier's name on a letter she was pre
paring t-o mail and said, " Him, but 
don 't put it in t.he paper, " Later, 
she stated that she would like t o 
hear Ernie Pyle. 

Dr. D. L. Haught. "There tn'e so 
many to choose from. l f I were 
~hoosing from movie actors, I would 
dhoose Don Ameehe-not because 
he is such a fine actor of love scenes, 
but because he is one of the finest 
Speakers you efer beard ... He can 
say some of the flnest thinga about. 
livjng and life." Among writers, 1 
would choose Ernie Pyle. For 11 

truly fine singer, l11hrian Anderson
~he has sucb wonaerful expression." 

New Student. Council member is 
Robert. Deab Murphy, son of Mr . 
and Mrs. Ira Murphy, of neal' Glen
ville. Elected vice-president of t he 
freshman class the past !all, he auto
matically succeeded Allan Foutty, 
who did not feturn to school this ~e-
mest e-r , as clus president, and by when St. Paul was speaking a man 
virtue of that office. as council mem- fell out th(' window.'' 
ber. .Rabbi Applebaum, who was to 

At a meeting held Thursday at cation, was forced to cancel his en-
6 :15p. m. t he Council henrd a fina n- have s poken Wednesday in convo· 
cia! report by Gray Ba1·'ker1 La·u s- gagement b~eause of •hig h waters 
urer. and disc~sed plans for con- which le!t him stranded in Moore
t r il)uting to the Red Cross Dnve. I head, Ky .. where he a ppeared on a 

s imilar progt·am Tuesday. Because
Natute's great book is written in of his absence, no convocation wu 

mathematical symbols.---tGahlco. he ld here. 

chou Ernie Pyle . Said Jack, " He Q 'II W If 
eould g-ive H b~ltiW picture of 1he fVl e 0 e, Dean Crawford Urges Students And 

Faculty to Give Generously to R. C. wu o· than wt "re g•tting in tho ncws- ,Miss Fitzpatrick 
papen~." • 

Homer P.•ul Heckeo•t. ''To.cunini, Marned In Weston 
I've bea rd so 10uch about him." 

Dorot.-b)' Gruden, " Churchill. 
w"nt to gee t hllt t.ig. bklek cigar.'' 

:',i jg Bertha F.. 0 1sen. "Marian 
Anderson." She tbouJ!'ht. it wns a 
big question Lo noswer on the spur 
of the moment. 

Miss }l:es..:;ie Boyd Bell echoes the 
sentiments ot Hbting~ Ba iley. Said. 
"Hit ler-l'd kill him." 

Ruth Crove$ chose Lt. RUby 
Brad ley, Spencer nurse who hn~ 

been in a J-ap pr iso n ca mp for the 
post three years. She thinks Lt. 
Bradley would he K "1nos:t inle.re.st~ 

ing" penon. 
Some student.i drifted a littlr Lo 

the lighter ide. Among popular or
chestra funs. Mar~ret Barrett 
chose Cab (AUoway. B'essie Brown 
wants to ne Harry James' orches
tra and lt er..e Powell prefers Xavier 
Cugat.. 

Nina ~oore, uv eronica Lake. I 
want to se:• if she reuUy does have 
a left ere.·~ 

Jane Lte Cunningham, "Bing Cros
by. Binest a\trac:tion of the even
jog would ~ the introduet.ion ot the 
'singer' by Mr. Whiting." 

Masiae Wrrigit:t polnted to a sot. 

" ' 'Students could give to nn better first to receive relief. How mueh 
Announcement I being made of charitable. organization tha11 the s tudents should give \'o-ill be deter

the m:1rriage of Miss Ruth M. Fitz· Red Cross," wns the r eply received mined by what they t hink they can 
patrick. daughter of Mr. Albert f •om Dean Robert T. -cr:awfol'd give, or the umounL they hnve at 
Fit:r.--patrick of Glenville, to Orville their disposal." 
D. Wolfe, son of Mrs. J . w. Wolfe when asked "Why should students -,,---- ---
of Glenville. contribute to the Red Cross ?~ · He PRESIDENT HAUGHT HAS 

The single l'i ng ceremony was per- stated the Retl Cross was so univer- POSITIONS FOR TEACHE-RS 
formed in the parsonage of the w ily organized that it included not 
Methodist. Church in Weston with only relief for the armed fo rces 
the Re\'. Thomas Watkins officiatin~. at home and abroad. but relief for 

The bride is a graduate of Glen· 
\'ilte High School, and the College, 
and has taught school in Gilmer 
County. More recently she was man
ager of t he Smart Shoppe ht.>t•e . She 
i.s a me mber of the Clem-ille Civic 
Club. 

Mr. Wolfe is a. graduat.e of S!\nd 
Fork High School a nd lhe College. 

persons in every community who are 
victims of such d isasters as floods, 
tornadoes, etc. 

' 'The d rive is especially import~ 

unt now, because work of this or
ganization is going to increase as the. 
war progresses. Many me n will be 
sent to Red Cross hospita ls where 
trained workers will treat them. 

President D. L. Haught has re~ 

ceived many letter!j the past f ew 
wel'ks fi"Om far and near with en· 
closed applications for stud~nts in· 
tercsted in teaching. .His two most 
recent letters were from the Super
intendent of Mine1·al County, W. 
Vu., and !J·om the Superintendent ot 
Public lnsLruction of Hawaii. Any
one interested in accepting a teae.h
ing pos ition may see Presiaent D. L. 
Haug ht. nnd has ta ught a number of years in Those persons who volunteer thei r 

Gilmer County. Befor(' becoming services. are working under trained 
connected with the United States medical workers." Miss Rose F unk, physiul edu~a
Soil Conse:n ·ation Servi~e in Clark,s.- ''The money we give will be spent lion instructor, left Thursday even· 
burg, where he is employed, he 'A-'"3.5 e\'enly where it is n eeded most," ing to visit her mother who is ill in 
in t he Army, stationed at San Diego. said Dean Crawford. '''Any br oud- a Foinnont hospit.31. 
Calif. minded person knows thc.t -the R.ed l 

Ci"o&S isn't often at fault, despite the Mathematics is the gate a.nd ke-y 
Eve[ly mao· eeelaJ for truth; but criticism it gets. It will make some of the sciences. Neglect of mathe

God only knows who baa found it.- mistakes; but t'hose peTSOnS" that maties works injury to all knowled,e. 
Cheatedield. gripe tbe moet about it are often the -Roger Bacon. 
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Conif.! distributcJ free each wee~ 
to ~oduates and former students 
aeninK with the tJ, S. Armed Forces. 

Mnnll<T 

J:Usocioled CoUe'eiale Ptess 

MANAGING EDITORS 
Gray Barker-Janette Cunningham 

THI: CLE!'NILU: MEf:.CURY 

THE STAFF w 
Lucille H-ardmo.n, Homer Paul HilE · reconnoue.ring .u night oa the "''t.5tc.rn front, Sergt. Arthur 

Deckert, Jack Rader. Wanda Stn.·( G. Volonte, New York City, stumbled into 2o German patrol consisting 
der, David Tewell, Juanita West- of an oflicer and xven rmn. Sergt. Volonte told lhc of£cer that they wert 
fa11, Ada Wilson, Katherine HaU. ~, NI'I'OUndtd and the Nazis followed him back to the A.J:Mricaa commander. 

~ xtgtant has been :~.warded a Silvu Star for gallantry. Americans buy 
War, Bonds to btl~ mtn ~ke that _!0 ':~ dUs war. u.s. 7r•osNr) o.1rm•r~rrJJ 

-------------------~----------------~'---
Other Editors Notes From. 

This Week We 
Present ••• 

a, c .. , ··~lurr 

H-ead of the College Y. M. C. A. 
0-hnimgohow, Alpha Psi Ome

ga, Chemistey Club, and 
Holy RoUer Court member. 

M~mber of the Social _Commit
tee. 

£-Luted se.rgeant-att•rma of 
Student Council. 

R-ises to sj! fe.et ~n height. 

P-lay.. ba.5ketball occasionally. 
A-t pre5ent is undecided as to 

future. 
U-niversity edu~a\ion is a goal. 
1.-->ives in Weston. 

H-as a C!ertai:l girl frie nd ht
visits every week. 

E-ats ('hilli witb J!f'e&t relish. 
C--omie books he reads faith~ 

fully. 
K-illn on the piano ivorie!. At 

least he took a first eourae. 
E-agerly ~ells clothing at Pen· 

ney'~ Dept. Stor(! in We-ston 
each Saturday. 

R-ises eac.h morning for his 
toast at Kanawha Hall. 

T -ruatwortby member of the 
Mercury Sta6. 

MISS VICKERS SPEAKS 
AT YWCA MEETING 

a, Jaaette c-•·alaa• 

TilliE: The palrt Thunda;r, 
10 :30 a.m. 

PLACE': College. auditorium. 
SCENE: High school stud011t11 

(and te.eben) grades &eVen to 
twelve, seated com!ort.ably (we 
hope) on the middle !e..w rows of 
seats. No lights. No Mr. Whitiq 
to introduce the speakn. No Ilia 
Ol.sen to lead a-roup si!lging. No 
RAbbi. Applebaum to speak. 

PLOT: Complications arUe 
when some unidentified soul who 
~houlcl have known pat!:ed the 
"'ord to Mr. Earl R. Boggs, B. S.. 
principal, that assembly would be 
today, on Thur..sday, as the speak
er, who could not be here on 
Wednesday, had arrived ud 
would deliver a belated addrea. 

CUX!U: With dej<oted loob 
on their laees ( .. Gee, we'll h.ave to 
have our 2nd period c.Jag after 
all." ) a large pert of wbat woald 
have been the Rabbi's audienee 
was marehed be.ek at1"05!1 the eam
PWI and to school 

ONE FOR RIPLEY: Dupite aU 
the talk about the man shortage. 

·--·-----
THE RED CROSS 

The Robert F. Kidd Library 
B:r Ada Wil•on. 

.. ----------------------
Alter much researeh and pains

taking work, Margaret Landon 
completed he1· book: about Oriental 
eoart li!c, ANNA A:O.."ll THE 
KING OF SIAM. In 1860. King 
Mongkut tngage.d a n English girl, 
Anna Leonon, to tutOI' his chil· 
dren and to write his letters to 
forei~n rulet'!. Th~ book tells a 

Miss Jerry Vickers, Gilmer Coun- at lNSt one College gaJ it ha'riq 
ty 4·8 Club agent, was guest speak~ dUIIculties arising from the JR'd'" 
er at a meeting of th4!! CoUege Y. W. ence of two interested fel&owa in 

New books in the Library are: 
C. A. Wednesday evening. town .• • .Rumor has it that Edna 

'llhis is America at war. A 
Jl'eat nation with all men and 
women, boys and girls making 
their greatest efforts for vic· 
tory. -"nd never W:P.l ther.e .a 
time when our fighting men 
depended so much on the help 
and care of the American Red 
Cross. It means something -to 
a soldier to know that this 
Jl'Ut organization of ~ervice 
and mercy is always at his call, 
always at his side. It serves 

PHYSICAL EDUOATlON FOR 
ELEMENTARY GltADES, Elmer 
A. Siefield. Th.is book gives an ex
cellent discussion on the value ol 
Physial Education and li!t.S many 

· d8nces, pmes and stunts which 
are appropriate for elementary 
school children. 

Philip Wylie's h<>ok, NIGHT IN
TO NIGHT, is a ! tory of ghosts, 
dreams and the supunatural told 
by living characters. It begins in 
horror and ends in re"elation. 

true s.tory, based upon Anna's 
re('ordings and private letters:. A 
Sew York Herald review ca.lled it 
' ' a pC!arl among books." n 'Vholly 
delightful," uid tht! Chieago 
Daily Mail. 

"Where your money is your heart Brannou is receiving beautiful 
is also is beginning to be true," Hisa gifts f_rom a eertain c.ampus Jto.. 
Vickers: said in a di.sc!usa.ion of "A m4!!o . .. Two of the Library atep11 
Philosophy of Life That Works.'' must be reaened, judgiDC by how 
She pointt'd out !.ix convictions &he often they're occupied bY cel'taiD 
belia.ed to ~ reeai~e.d thr:oagb the 1 eouples ... What boy on the G8C 
Y. W. C. A. and the Church and Student Council has been allow .. 
quoted, "The way of I0\1e is tbe way jng "Sis" Ellis to wear his 9C 

I to the cross." She said the hope of pin?? ??? 
the world lies jn the young pt'ople DISCOvERY: Margaret Jl&r .. 
whG populate it. rett &nd Crystaleoe Lydick dt. 

our soldiers on all fighting -------------------------------------------------

home front, the fighting front, ame OVIe CtOr ays ere S 0 fronts; the land, the sea; thelp d M · A S "Th I N 
iD camp, on .the march, and on More Vit;:al War Work Than Teaching" 

REV. MR. BENNETT TO 
START REVIVAL TOIIORitOW 

The Ru. T. S . Bennett, part· 
time student of Tl9:;, a.nnounces a 
two.weeks revival ! eries will start 
tomonow a.t the Otterbein U. B. the battle hue. Our casualty 

Jlst is now approaching one . . Church near here. Tbe seJVic:es, un· 
v.·ere steepe~ 1n hatred, he.s and the dn bi.s direction, will be held eac.h 
glory of dytng . .. not the beauty , eve.ning, beginning as. 7 :30, to 
of living. l!.'.s too bad, lhtrefore, which rtudents an inYitecL 
that .50 many of our teachers have 

million men, and it is being "There is no more vital war work 
lengthened very hour of the than tea<hing children." Sueh was a 
day. It is not a pleasant thing statement made by Don Ameche, 
to see an incoming hospital motion pictun actor, in a tribute to 
train with its shattered human teacbe:rs appearing in this month'l le!L sc:bools for job5 they, perha~. FORMER STUDE.."'T IS 
ear«o. Of course, we at home ;~::na~~ .. the "West Virginia School consider more vital to victory. . . . ELKINS COUNCILMAN 

~~~~~:~c!mseutb~n~~i~~ "Few t.hildren,·• he f'nY$. " realize Kno" •le.dge prevents war. So let us In an election h~ld in E1kiru 

do about n.l we·ean help these how important s-chool is to Victory. look V.?'!th l'enew~d ~sp~ct on tho~ Mar~h 8 Mr. c . Wood C7t&wford, 
hapless men by helping the ne oihu day a college professor tttac.her~ who are sttckina: to the1r1 brother of Dean ~obe.llt •T. c._wtord. 
American Red Cross serve told me this war bas demon~trate.d profes~~.o~.. In them rest . .s the full' wa.s elected o:::JUncilm&n in the 
them in a hundred different how mueh edue.ation meaps to men respona1btht.y for It groWlng geoel'· Th ' d w d def f Cl d p 
ways. "I have seen the Ameri~ in battle. Many of oar most spec· at_ioo's understanding of our _Blll of! wh-~ was '\~~ninge~0

1

;greel:ct~on. o:; 
eaD Red Cross serving the men tacular triumphs have been won R~ght~ .. . and of the t~achm~ of u vote of ::JIG to ltG. 
and women of our armed through initiativ<' and understand· V.' aShlngt~n. J effctrsoli, Linc:oln. and Mr. Cro" tford, a !O!':ller stude.nt, 
forces in Africa, in Italy, in in£" ac:quirf>d early i!"l life . . . in our other great .. gnat men. To ou1· is Unit mnnuger of the Shenandoah 
the United Kingdom, and on school.'' teachers. the.n, 1

" whose ~and! lies Life lnsuran~e Compan~·. "'as !or
the Continent," says Gen. "But while edu('ation is an ass.et some of the: work of holding a ~U· mel'l)' a clhru·ict supervifior of the 
Dwight ~. Ejsenhower, Su- in war . . . it i! the ~uardian in tur~ r.eace, may 1 C'xpress an .~nttre Nationoal Youth Aciminist:n:tion, 
preme Cornmand.er of the peace. The c:.bildt·en of our enemies nation s ' 'el-y he:u·tfelt thanks. and taught .se\·eral )t.>a1'S in the pu\.. 

Am e ri c a n Expeditionary ---------------- - ·------------------ lie •chools or t he stat e. 
Forces. "The great good the W 
Red Cross does for thOEe serv- Despite Car Trouble Mr. agner 
iug their count!)· overseas G. 0 ' S H' h 
mere than justifies your confi· tves emonstratton at utton tg 
deuce _and support." Gilmer • 
County's quota in the present Despite engine trouble that but had only comt" into sight. of 
drive is $5,300. It should, and stranded hi:n. :Mr. H. Y. Clark, in· Stout'~ :\1ills when Mr. Clark, who 
we believe it wilT. s ubscribe, structor i!l edueation, and the Col- teache an extemsion class in His· 
every dollar of it. lege car 3 mile abO\~e Gilmel·. !\h'. tory a:n at Sutton, said " l bclievl!' 

John R. Wagner, in .. tructor in phys-- the engine 's missing.'' 

COLLEGE CLOCK STRUq:s 
'EVEIIY HOUit ON HOUR' 

ics arrived at Sutton High School Mr. Wagner agreed tha t it was 
Fl-iday evening, Marc.h 2, at 7 to not. pulling wc11, and by the time 
conduct a science demonstration in they were a mile above Gilmer the 

Jl'riday afternoon the College which he astounded .som~ forty- sci~ cnr stopped. lt.alcir1g a hasty check· 
eloek was set to strike the hour on ence s tudents b~· shooting fire out of up, Mr. Wagner found the.re was no 
&stem Wa.r Time once again. Be· his mouth, squeezing the light out ignit ion ebtTent coming through, 
ainning yesterday, c.lasses were set of lt!l electric lamp, and other ex- walked to Gilmc1· und called Mr.. Doy 
back half an hour wheo public pe-riments demonstrating cbemi~try, Fit2.patriek and Mr. Rudy Wiseman, 
achools went back on regular time. physics, and electrieit~·. maintenance supe.rvisot'S, to the 
T\e change in the Co1lege time was Mr. Wagner, invited there by a reseue. 

BIG THREE CONFEA.ENCE 
DISCUSSED IN CLUB MEETING 

Mnrian Me:tns , ~nior, discussed 
lhe Big Three conference as t.old in 
a l'ecent issue of Tim~ mapz.ine, at 
a meeting of the Ccrreot Events 
Club Thursday evt:ning in Room 
lOG. J uck R.ader. sophomore, re.ad 
two ortides from H. J. Phillips' daily 
colUmn. "The Once Over.'' 

the Chemislr)' la"bol 3tory. 

eover that bottl wi11 be' (milltu7 
secret) yean of ace on Mareh 21 
. .. One bean- much tat,eb ahollt 
Jam.e.s B.arpU•, myt.bieaJ "retl
headed cou.sin."• • .• GSC lads like 
to come early to their 9 a. m. 
Pltys. Ed. c:Jass, so they ean watdl 
the Rhythmic (sp!!) Actmtieo 
<lass perfonn . . . Some of the 
dances the,. Jearn a..re a pleuve 
to •-atch . . . A little oD the cro
tesqu.e !ide was an lndiaD dallee 

· taught hy Nina Moore last week; 
they sang in Indian Jancaace (1 
s uppose that's wh.at it wul aDd, 
at &eYeral in.l\allees, let out ~•wild 
and woolly" war whoops!!! 

BASKE'I1BAILL to....,.me..U 
were the main issue . .. Ollie beld 
in the eone«e•om' ,.. well·at-
tended by students who were 110 
unfortuaate &!t aGe: to be able to 
go home and see their own Alma 
Meters perform •.• oJao bJ man:r 
a Joyal Bed Terror, Lion, ToojaD, 
Viking. or Bulldor FAN, too n• 
merous to muttion and also too 
numerous not to be beard doiac a 
lot of pre-tourney pbbinc on the 
campus. 

AilE YOU GUILTY? 

Wit& a ltil' one prOI"NMi .. 

in tJ.e CoU.ce c, ......... , 
m.uc.lt more .,..ale.at til .. a...~ 

teeth waa • proa•ac.iatioa of 

the word "'toDra.ament."' whiclt 
•ounded tl.aa: ''TORN-a .. meat ... 
A little-quot•d man llr t .. 

n.ame of W"•lu ia a rare ..a. 
ume., "The. Dictioaarr." e_. 

phaticallr ... ,. it .. oultl .. 

''TUR·n•~• .. t,•• 
witJ. "TUR" ... in .. , ....... ,. A• 
alterDate pron.•aeiatioa of tM 
ill·fated wortl i• "'TOUJ: .. _. ......... 

So afte.r tlaia aaoale&e. 
'11M Mercurr t.hiab ... , .. u. 
....... .JaoyJd ..... i ... - .u. 

made So~ember 6. 19of4, for the I member of tbe school faculty, Madge B"y the time the')' had traded cars 
benefit of commuters who ride Ward, who was gra.duated here the I und arrived at Sutton. the assembly 
echool bussu end stude·nt.s enrolled put ye&J.·, intended to appe.ar be~ period bad ended. but :Miss Ward 
Jn directed teaching in tbe training fore All usembly of the entire stu- and the principal arranged for a 
aeboot. deat body at 3 :SO that afternoon, spe<ia1 demonstrat.ion at 7 p. m. In 

Demonostrations by Mr. Wagner 
included high '\'Oltage and Tesla coil 
e.x:periments, ''Jacob'!! Ladde·r,'' 
rings placed over an induction coil 
which students were offered $1 to 
bold for• one minute, an elettric: 
light bulb that burned in a beaker 
without eleetrieal connHtion.s, ultra
violet lirht experimeDta, burning 
fire under water, and explosi·n mix· 

ture. 111.--------~---ol•• 
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THE GLENVIIJ.E MERCURY 

VIKINGS WIN 
SjCTIONAL TOURNEY HERE; 

WILL GO TO REGIONAL MEET 

Woltoa C 
Gandee. f .. . ... . ... • 0 
l'lha!er, f ...... .. .... 2 
Fields. f .. .... ....... 0 
Cook, e .. .. .. . ...... 0 
Yoon.r. 2 .. .•. ••. ••• • 4 
Swilrer, 1r ......... . .. 1 

F 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 

T 
0 
5 
1 
z 
9 
4 

TOURNAMENT HIGHU~EUGHTS 
By Lac.ille Ha rdmaa a.acl call ... Y rs. Fred Shreve. hom 

at Crowd In Tournament History 
For Every Game Played Here 

Out Totals ... ....... ... . . . 
Spe ncer c 
Mace. f . . . 2 

21 Jaaette CunniDahm Spe-nce1, the f onner Miss Rose Marie 
HLGHU.G•BT of every tournament Taylor ... Belen Taylor, Jant! Lew 

F 1~ I is, of course~ the final game; and High Scbool leneher, with her fi-
~ 7 thJS one had a very special feature. ance. Junior Marks, USN .. . TheJ.. Over the Week-End Hall. ! .. . . . . ... . . ... 2 - - -

e:lash 
game of the semi-fioaJQ 

an equally spectacular 
Vannoy'• long set shot 

mid-floor with te.n seconds 
the. o•ertime period that 

lli,.W>to•rn a one-point 31-30 
Glenville. 

for three qua.rteJ'S by 
ie•dtiiloble morgins-- l f>-5, 21·11 , 
.. Jl.l&. tile Viking! went into 
illll baJ quart.er confident of vic
- .. t IIley failed t<> t·eckon with 

111ftr .. u.y.die spirit of t he Rl!:d 
....... Wilh the huge ct•owd pull-

A 1iat. of winners of the nume•·
.. pri.zea given by lot'al business 
... &Dd presented by Dr. D. L. 
.. aPt will he published later 
• wDI a financial staten1e11t fro~ 
.... tournament tre3suJ•er, Gilbert 
.... principal of Sand Fork 

School. 

for the undet·dog , the Red Te,·
cut down the Viking~· lead 

until with abom tlftee n 
remammg. Hupp's one· 

from the side swished the 
tied the score at 29-29, wh ile 

CI'Owd went "'ihl. Ju~;,t 

ngular time t•an out. 
of Sormantown mis!'wd o 

a three-minute extra puiod 
were cautiou5 and it wa~ 

there were only twelve 
remaining that At'ttold sank 

to cive Glenville a one-point 
.. a after Vannoy tonnec.ted 
W. pme-winniog goal. Earl 

.... bigb oc>re•· with 12 

• R. Kincaid. f .. . .•.... 
points. Don Shteve, the Terrors' star j ~off. f } 
nil sen.:on. who had been ill the week I Ei~~- : : ·. · ·:. : ~:: : ~ ~ 1 
J( the tournument, made n brief B1·:mnon. sr . . . . . . . • . . 2 
appearance in the ga ~l! and con\·ert· Horton. Iii!: • • • • • • • • • • 1 
ed a couple of fouls to Ua.· Ter·ror· D. Kincaid. e . . . . . . . 1 

0 4 With less than a .mmute left be- ma Ryan, teacher at Walton ... C. 
2 4 tween Normantown and Spe.nce.r, the D. ( .. Red") Wilfong, former Red 
0 8

2 score standing 3 7-36. and a Spencer I Terror coac.h . .nnw coach at Wenon 
~ j player a.bout to shoot two fouls that High School . Nell Reed. student 
0 2 could have won the game for hi!: I in \VVU . .• Peggy Gamer a:nd R4Lh 
0 2 team, two Normantown fans. Leona Allen, FBI employees, ! rom Wash~ 

score, but he left the game on per- Total 16 11 43 
WJ1Jinms. College sophomore, and ington. D. C .. ~lrs. Ermo Stump 
her mother, Mrs. Hoke Williams, Oles, Calhoun County teat he.r. sona1s, as ditl 3n.,thel' re,:ular, Sat- TroJ' G F T 
both faJnted and had to be carr1ed • • • terfield. Osburn. f . . • • . l 2 4 

The other- s:e.mi-final game was 
not so spcctacul:1r but wa~ hard
fought nil the way as the pencer 
Yellow Jackets won their Wll)' to the 
finals by a 33-30 v-ietot•y over Sand 
Fork. The last quaa1.er jinx that 
plagued Kormantown 1n two games 
hit the Jackets as well and almost 
cost them the game. After a 7-7 
fir·st-quaJ·ter deadlock. Spencer 
moved into 12-1 1 halftime and 2'7-
19 third-quarter lead.,, but the final 
bun:er s till found them leading by 
three points. Garret t of Sand Fork 
f3ptured high scoring honors with 
l 5 points : Mace and Ran of Spencer 
got 1 1 and 10, respectively. 

l n the opening session of the 
tourname»t on Friday afternoon , 
~ormantown easi ly disposed of Tan
nt"r 64-:36, with t heir second team 
playing most of' the game. Ferguson 

l of Tanner led t he scoring wit h 16 
points, closely followed by Conrad 
of ~ormantown with 15. In the s.ec
ond game the Glenv ille Red T~rrors 
won a 34-21 decision over Walton in 
o slow-moving game. Young of Wal
ton topped the scoring with 9 points, 
followed by Hudman of Glem•i11e 
with 8. 

ln the Fa·iday e\•ening games 
Spencer trimmed the Troy Trojans 
4 2-23, with erratic. shooting by the 
lattel' 1-uinin.:: numel'OUS scoring op
portunities, a lthough Sommer\·ille 
of Tl-oy led with 12 points.• In the 
second tontest of the evening, Sand 
Fork whipped Tanner, who had been 
redrawn, by 67-42. The winners Jed 
:~. 11 the way a nd had little trouble, 
with Skinner dropping in 24 points. 
Wilson scored l 8 for the loser:s. 

The tournament was well-attend
ed at eve1'y sessif.;m and the ~ym
nnsium w as packed an hour before 
game tin1e. 

Sommerville. f • • . . • . • 2 
Britton. f . .. .. .. , . . . . 0 
Walton, c . • . . . .• . •• • 0 
Pau~h. ~ . . . . .. . • •• • • 1 
Scott. 2 ....... ... .. . 0 

Totala ... . ; . . . . . . . . 4 

Sa nd Fori& C 
Marshall. ! . . . . . . . . 7 
Garrett , f . , . . . . • . . . . 4 
R. BtJr ke. f . . . . . • • • . . 2 
Skinner. c .....• • •.. 11 
Black. " ............ 3 
B. Burke. sz • • • • • • . • • • 0 
CamDbeU. e: •..• • ..••• 1 

Totals 
Tanner 

. . • . 28 

Fer~roson. f .• . •. 
Wilsc)n. f .... . ..•... 
:UcCal'tne\'. c .•.. •. .. 
Woodfol'd, c ... . ..... . Smith, e . . .. . .. .... . 
Wilt,'l:! . . . . ....•...•. 
" 'ea vet·, e . . 

c 
4 
8 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0 

Totals . . ... . ...... 16 . . . 
Nor ra•ntown 
Bennett, f .. . .••... . . 
Dus key. f .•• . ....... 
E. Gainer. c . . . .•. .... 
Van4lO\", e- • . .. ••• • • • • 
\Vl'ilrht. 2' . . . .. .... . . . 

c 

Tot.als .. .. . . • . . ... 10 
ClenwHie C 
Arnold. f .• ... _ . . . . . • 1 
Ha1·dman. I . . . . . . . . . . 3 

hre"·e. f . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Fultineer. e ...•. ~ . . . . ;3 

att.e1-field. 2 ..• 4 • •••• 1 
Huoo. ~ . .. • .. -... . . . 3 
Ga.ineJ', :r . .... .. • •. .. 0 
Withe1·~. c . . • . • . . . . . 0 

Totals . ........ .. 11 

Spencer C 
MacE'. f •••. • . . •• •••• 4 

~j~~. 1c ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·• ·• ·. ·. ·. t 
Bt~.tnnon, i!: • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Ho11.on . g . ....... .. ... 2 

Towls . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Sa.nd F o r k C 

8 12 
I 1 
3 3 
1 3 
0 0 

I S 23 

F T 
3 17 

• 1.2 
0 4 
2 24 
0 G 
2 2 
0 2 

11 67 
F T 
I 9 
2 I8 
0 2 
1 1 

• 10 
1 1 
I I 

out of the packed gymnasium. And COLLEGE' adminim.raton and 
"packed" is the word-- thne were f aculty m•mbel"s present ot eveTJ 
three rows of people seated on the ~ession were DT. D. L.. Haught, who 
floor comple.te.ly around the gymnas- presented the award , Dr. J . C: 
ium, and all other available seatr; Shreve. and Carey Woofter. Present 
filled. :'ll one or moTe sess.1ons were John 

R. Wagner. H. Y, Clark. Bessie Boyd 
REPR~Eu"'';Tl!NC various branch- Bell, Mr.i. D. L. Ha,ught, Mr~. J. C. 

es of the ar med servic:es were s.e\·eral 
former student~Cadet Nurse Fran
ces Gerwig 'came from J ohn HoJ*:i~ 
llospita l . . . From Norfolk, Va .. 

Shreve, Dean R. T . Crawford. .Mr . 
and ~lr.!i. Linn ,B.'Hiekman, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Moore . .. the 
Rev. Mr. Moore !erved on th& 

came Yeoman 2/c Patty J a.ck, who awards committee. 
will leave soon ! or Hawaii .. . P!c. 
Harold (.-Wild Kitty") Wil~on, who 
expects t o be doing overseas sen•ice 
soon . . . Lt . (jg) Frank Martino. 

F OLLO\VtNG t he final game Sat
ua·day night , the Social Committee 
ente'ri.ained students and toura&· 

USNR, whose presence pr oba bly was ment fans with a dance in the gym
a great inspiration to the triumph· nasium until 11 :45 p. m. 
ant Vikings Pl'esent at every 
se.....sion were brothers from Norman- Tinge of Humor 

42 t own, Sgt. Albert Moore and S /Sgt. 
10 H ugh Moore, who has bee n long Con- H ear about the chorus girl who 

valescing from wounds recei•ed in put t he motion be.fore the house? F T 
2 6 

5 
12 

7 
1 

IJ 3J 
F T 
2 • 0 G 
2 
1 7 
0 2 
0 6 

2 
1 

30 

an acc:ident in t he European theater • ~ • 
of war . .. P fc. William Boggs, hus- "'Our English professor got d is--
band of l\Jrs. Mary Allen Boggs. tusted this morning at our behavior 
~ormantown teacher . . . S/Sgt . ..an.d in t-rying to get us quiet, made 
Cha1·les Griffith a nd a .huddie, visi~ a remark ''lith ·wbieh we an agreed.'' 
ing the Griffiths in Glenville. "'This talking mast stop, .. he sa id.

The Kentucky KerneL 
SIX OF THE SEV<E.'I coaches of 

tournament. team~ were former Col- A kiss that speaks volume.s is Ml~ 
lege men . . . Alton Peter!!, Sand dom a first edition. 
Fo1•k; Stanley ("Joe") Hall. Glen· 
ville: Eugene Williams , Norman· N umber one of the Wo1l Parade: 
to•m; Jesse Bell, J r. , T 1·oy: Lynn ••11.1 be seizing you i.n all the famii
Holst<'in. Tanner; Clifford Garrett. iar places." 
Walton. Tht·ee cheerleaders, Virginia ~-------------
Lou Strader, Troy; J ean H.eed, Sand r 11 Fork; and Betty Hardman. Glenville, GENERAL AUTO 

:! JO and !our players. "Mossie" Ganett, REPAIRING 
2 2 Sand Fork, Harvey Hupp, Dick Sat-
0 6 te~eld, a nd Bob Hardman. Gle n-
0 4 ville, are sistert; and brothers • f stu-

dents now enrolled in the College. 

GLENVILLE AUTO 
CRAFT 

Norm•n towa C 
Bennett, ( . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

l1ars.ba!l, f . ••. ..•.... 2 
F T Ga1•rett, f . . • . . . • • . . • . s 
0 4 R. Burke, f . . . . 1 

7 33 
F T 
I 5 
5 15 
0 2 

One player. Don Shreve, Glenville. , ,~===========~ is a part-timt? student in the Col-
lege. 

YOU'LL BE SWINGING 
ON A STAR Duske.\·. ! ............ 2 

Gaine.1·, c: . .. . . , ... . . 4 . 9 
Con1·ad. c .. . .. .. .. ... 0 
V n-r.noy. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Wril!ht. I! •• , .•. , •.• • 0 

Toblls ...•... . . . . 15 
SPfi!acer C 
Mace, t . .... . .. . ... . 3 

~~:~. ~ :: ~ . :: ~ ~:::::: ~ 
Braun on, u . . . . . . . . . . 3 
JiOI..., I)O, 1! , ••• , •• , • •• • 4 

Tctals . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 . . . 
Norma ntown C 
Bennf'tt. f . 2 
Ducker. f . .. . • ..•.... 1 
R<>berts. f . . . . . • . . . . . 3 
Tul·ner. f ....... . .... 5 
E. Gainel', c . . . . ... . . .t 
COtll'3d. c ' ' ... - ... . ' 7 
Vannoy, eo ••••.•.••.• 0 
Wrif!ht. z ........ . . .. 2 
l!n,·ks . e . . . . . . • . . . . 2 
BI'0\\'0, i! . ' •... '.. . ';) 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Tan ner C 
Fl're:u ~on. f . . 8 
l\lilson. r . 4 
llcCal"tnev. c: ••• •••••• 0 

~rWtt.h.e ~. : .' .. . . : : ~: :: : ~ 
Tota ls .... . . .. ... 14 

Clen• fll e C 
Al'nold. { ] 
Hardman. f . . . 4 
Wilson. I 8 
F't•ltineer. c ..... . . .. • 0 
Wi: h£>1'!'1, c . .... . • ..•. 2 Sattel'fi (>)d, !! . • • • • • • . • 2 
HUDP. 2 ..•••.•. • , , •• 0 
F. Gainc1·. tr ••••.•.••• 0 
-~dams. !:!' •• •• ••• • •• • • 0 

Totalo; ..••.•..•. .. t z 

3 7 kinner. c . ... _.. . . . . 0 

2 20 Black. " .. ... ... , . . . . 1 
5 5 
I 3 t :\1.4.N.Y F<lRli.E.R. students from 

1 1 
BagwEll. e .... . .... . .. o 0 0 mole distant sect ions were seen a t 

0 4 
1 1 

7 3'7 
F T 
I 7 
3 7 
2 4 
0 6 

12 

10 36 

F T 
1 5 
1 3 
1 7 

12 
1 9 
1 IS 
0 0 
~ 4 
1 5 
0 4 

8 04 
F T 
0 16 
3 11 
0 0 
5 9 
Q 0 

3 6 

Totals ...•....... . . 9 12 30 
one or more ~c;lons: The Adams 
sisters. Katy, Eugenia, and Virginia. 
... Elmn Eml'ic:k. Oh.arleston de
fen~c worker . . . Dickie Wilson, 
from Clendenin, who has been sworn 
into the Navy and i!! waiting for a 

Referee : 0. B. Farren. 

The "Rinky Dinka," 
Independent Team, 
Overran Pioneers 

The Harper - Waggoner "Rinky 
Dinks" d.owned the Glenville State 
Pionee1·s, 33-25, in the local gym 
t he past Monday night. 

OLD CLOTHE.S MADE 
UXENEW 

THOMPSON'S DRY 
CLEANING SHOP The ·• Rinky DinJQ," n local inde-

pendent tea1T1, led thl'oughout the ::,_ _________ _ _ .....,! 

game. and '"'On without considerable 
difficulty. Wilson and Po1i.er, both 
of the "Rink~· Oinks.'' were high 
scorers with lG and 15 points, re
spectively. Rader led t·he Pioneers.! 
\\; th 8 points to his credit . 

The Re\•. Gilb-ert Moore l'efer
eed. 

STOP IN FOR A 
SNACK 

• 
LOG CABIN RESTAURANT 

Cla5ses wt-re dismissed Friday a!- :============::: 
ter noon. allowing students to nt
tend the Section 8 basketball tour- , 
naruent here. Dean Robert T. Craw-

F 
2 
0 
I 
0 
2 
I 
f) 
3 
I 

ford said work pro bably will be made ! up this: week. 

TEA FOR TWO

But You'll Like 
Our Coffee 

Better! 

8 
7 
0 
t 
5 
0 
3 
1 

10 34 

First it was goldfish--but l'ecently 
a couple of -~laba"''na Polytechnic 
l nstitute student! t ried something 
new. l n ordn to win bets (I{ l 1 and 
40 dollars re..o;pertively, Bob Shar
man a nd Donald Goodwio existed em 
nothing but buttermilk tor one 
week. • 

CONRAD'S 
RESTAURANT 

AND BE CUTER THAN 
YOU ARE-

IN A NEW SUIT 

FROM 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

* 
BUY BONDS 

* 
KANAWHA UNION 

BANI 
Member Federal Dep.it ·--c-... 
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On The Land . In the Air, And on The Sea 

With Our Friends In The Service 

a, .JoJua.it. Wutf.U !erred LO a field organiution ... 1 
S«rmd L "t~f")'l Brown . ... no ba. Pfe. Ha:rr)' H1u U now at Pinecrea"'t 

betn U t lOnifd as HA~ma LL.. and Sannonum. Btoddey. W. Va... after 
who 1 h~:u- on a ftfte n-cla,y ~a't'e, IUY'ID' t>p.enl ~mt u mt ot G ntrul 
• u a \ Jr in Gl nlilte 'he put 1-Jos.pit.al. De:nvv,., Colo. • . . P te-. 
•e k lL :B:r:t~n \Tr'IO ~~omf • l-~1n Damon . WHt. whn h~ b en AUt· 

LL :Y'aJ"(':b l S II• ..,. acc.omp~nied •ir:.n d a Ft.. M:..J.~At"thur. as no .. • a t 
ho.,. by b. wlf~. th• former Mw C.mp Ho.,...e. T=• . . . Copt. Sblr· 
Non. Pauhn"' J,nt! tormu stud~nt. l 1~> Brv"'·n. on~ or tht fi r'lt s:~duo.t-e 

• • • from the CoUe-ge to go o\·tne::u. W11S 

Jlaro,ld Wiltoot • . Arm)', r I o vbuor on th c<Lmpus 1nd 4 d{n-
Jaorae on • t ~nly-t.hrre d ay fur- , neT gt~esl of Dean ftohert T. _ Craw
l u.cit- H t tJ. llw&!LI.DJ' a ftew auhm- ford at Roi.M'y Tbunday. H hu I 
me.nt for ov nuJ. duty. P1t Wrbon been o,·enes l:wt".nty-ninr month~ 
hu preTioual) at':rted ove.rseu l).nd has se-n·e.d io Afncll. Jtaly, Chi-

" " and t:M.me to the U. S. !rem Btn

J amea 1... olhn , l!i llO of &_( r. Gttd 
lllra. Boyd Colllno. of Letter G .. p. 

he.nn a warded the second Oak 
Luf Clu le:r to the Air Medal for 
••meritorio.u acbatvemenL" on bomb
"''~' att.ado over Germany. 

Tech. Sgt. Colima is radio opt':l1l
tnr- •nd gunnv- on a B· 1 i Flying 
li" ,n.resa. 

s,t.. JAm Woofter hu been 
t nar·errrtl from T-runx Field. Wi5C .• 
lo Camp Howz:t':. Texaa. 

Pre. Donu t E. Bt":tls writo. : "1 
\' t.O' h~o~ppy lo rectlve lht Nov. 

2 1 and DH . 5 luue or t.be Me.rc:ury 
i tt )'fJlterday•s mail • • • t give_ my 
pt~ t..o Sht!ldon Riggs who b also 

in Lu~embQurz.' ' 
Pre. Bet has a ne;w address. It is 

Pte. Donz~t E. Bi tto, 35753226. Co. 
F .• 304 In!.. PO 76. c/ o PM. Ntw 

Yor:k, • Y 

mlL Capt.. Brown will report to • .ti
•mi. Fla., Afte~ bi~ ru:lough.. 

Sgt. ..Albert. Moore, of Waco, Tn:
as, b home. on o fiftocn-dlly fu rlough 
vlsiLing his p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . 0 . Moore, £ Norma a town •. . 

W.A.lNEWS 
8 7 Luc i.ne Hard man 

\\;. A. A. giTis met twice the past 
week to take part in thl'ee sp orts-
vo11~ybalt , badminton, nnd hasket
bacll. 

i\ft'mbers of Stalnake.r's hodmi"~ 
ton tu m eame out strong Mo ndo) 
night to win their 6rst set by a l <S-
10 store, but Clark's girls came back 
to \Vin the second set by a 15-G JtCOre. 
In lhe third set, both t e.arm; strug

En R.a) ' w au.on, USNR. whotie gtOd to win but Stalnaker's girb .fi
addtt ia: om. 1:1Vnl. Ba.sea South noll)· won thr. game by a Lwo-point 
Satoroont Sub.A.rea, cl o PPO. San margin. 
f nulc\Aco, Calif •• Wl'ites: " Sure have Bodkin's basketee.r s a dded anotb
m tt tho• tut lu ueJ of the Mer- cr \tidory to thf!ir list when t hey 
«'UJ'l'• but t.h~.Y wm ~nc.eh up with me defeated Sweeney's girls in n hard 
in Um.e. Decided to lay down my tough~ game Monday nlght by- a 9-7 

booka and piek up A .run. Goina- out !tcor e.. 
now rtd 5e, whal tbis damn war is Tbe score was t ied 6-5 a t hnlf
tlke. Gfling out for amph. replace- lime. and Sween~'! team led a t the 
mfnl..• Hot • • • here and aU 1 see Is end 6f the third quar ter by a '7-5 
water-ob, [or a look at ._ GlenYille scot'4.". But Bodkin's gi.rla stayed 
eoed-ju t any will do ' ''1•ight in there pitchin' " and won 

" WJe aboaTd hip ian't too bad. the ~m~ by a score of 9-7. Bodkin 
We at It l ge-t lttab And all the was htgh scorer for the winners wilh 
ri•art't.tt al'l;d eaJld)• we wanL Jus\ 4 poin~, while M~William! d 1·opped 
tl')· and c.orupct il! with lhat.. I in 2 goal!t, for· the losers. 

,.Gi~ my rc~o.._rds- t.o a ll tbr teach- Thl• ba~kotball tcnms n1cct again 
en. Tell MiP Jan1e.s 1 would likt' to Thursday ni~ht to play tht":ir ninth 
Me hn t tt into one of the big l'llme. The g11'ls have one 1nore game. 
l.hartc 1 M w out httc. Not mueh to to play anti tha t ' o..t,i ll end the basket,. 
WJ'itt a bout. Sure would bt ghHI to bull Jmason l o1· this year. 
'*,a.r rrom anyont. Krtp up t hi! good Bodkin'_~ te~:~m came out in beltet" 
-.rk Tb Mert:UT)T it r ea lly a .s-well shape than usual nnd trounced 
'Jiapt.r nd J enJOY it a tol. t\f'ep ' tom g ,,'eeney'll tea m by a one-t ided 14-
comu~g~ 5 ~eo~. Bodkin 's girll' Jed a t ha ll • • • I time · 1, nnd come ba('_k in the t ec-

(.t. (jet Wanen LAmb, l'S~R, is ond hair.., to. out-5Corc Swet'ney'• 
.. p:t teat tn a blAt! ho;,pha1 in t he t~m by - po111U. Hnrdmnn was high 
Alt-IILia.n t lAndt.. score r for the winners with 6 point~!, 

P1.:. Wtlbl'lm BoCI'I- "u an Glen
• dle the tNUl w t k--tnd atte-nding 
.au- tourn:amtnL Ut il !'l:ationell a t 

e.wton B•kn Hosp ital, M~u"ttn~ 

barr. w. v"' 

while Holt W!l! high corer ror the 
lo~~ wilh 5 porn Moore ol the 
lo en a.ntl E. R. Ellyson of the win· 
ne" played • ,good defenstv.._. gu.mt! • 

Cunningham's volleyball team 
duhed with Spe.ncer'.s team th.l 
pa.!t ThuOOAy nicht. Cunmngh11ro's 
t t-:un won t\\' O atralght sels by 16-'7 
:tnd 15·1 0 ~ores.. f in e-r talli~ a LL IJJI Fronk Martin• •1Rt1onod 

•1 t; ....,._ Fla., v( ted hts w1 £ •ad 
~ Lo CltnvaU: ~~ ~~ "'l"ek·~nd- ~;:~. ':,~~!n S=~~~=ldp:~~~d !:er"~c'~~ 

polnL ... on to l h t winnrn' total. 
lilt. an•l :11 ~nd F. Co, rad of 

Btitlp 1.re«\. 1-.cn.ed r esterdal' 
N l \lwir ool1 ••· StaT- J ad< 
c .... r:ad. • ho wu ..... und l>d .. vual 

wt.t~ w ac-tloD wit.h the. 
, , t t.l tn Fnn(.e~ luu a.rrived 

1n th,. t• .h and Ll to ~ tcned 
<o "" ""1 ~06pital h<T lb t a lll>d 
fros ·.,_. York lo b~o~ ..-d e-. tbr 
t r Xam.rt Jo Bl&ah. in 
Qar1 n. lie~ Conn.d lo a for· 

c 1« • 1 C!'Oil~ lR.udenl •nd L1 the 
t. ' et( Otlt child. 

£ct>e~ llolh>ban. S 1/ c, OSCGR. 
._ mo•t!d f"ro• lllt.nn. Fla.~ lo a 

I Opentu>C 8Ue U Nodollt. 
VL . • el a. Smllh. of C.du-
rilo. uri• t<l at Fon B....,. ~. 

. t OT nUIItary tral Al\ U 

1 idal t.rsJruo he will ~ tz:a.:d.-

Worth Quoting 
That man .. t.ht r1chut wbon 

plenu.r'b a.re th cht.&p6t.-'Ihor
eau. 

MtJht wu- \he meow ure of t i£"bL
Luean. 

lno.H •·b~ ~~ed; for mu~b art> leJt 
in '"-11l of much. Ha ppy is ht to 
whom God b.:u gi\"tn, with s pa.rina 
band, u much u it enou.gh.-Hor-

•~-

A.lked u to whe.Lher men or wom
en lle pt mos:l in bi.a classes, a prOo
fessor In the DePauw Uni•en it)" ft'*' 

p.lied that wome.o. of eGW'H, slept 
more. ..._Then &J"e more: of them ... ht 
aid. 

First Normal School at Glenville Medical .1\Jlltltllldt~l' 
Test To Be Givm 
Here April l3 

The .AS!ociation of American 
M~dical Coll('ge•s a nnu:al aptitudt 
test "i ll be g_in~-n Friday, April 13, 
fa·om 2 lo il p , m. in .Room to3 of 
l h«! Ad miulsll•ntio,n BuTldin«. 

T h test. st.llt:~~ Denn Ro\w-r1 T. 
Cm\Vfoi-d. should bo tnken by all 
~tudc.nts who cxpe.l't to Afl-ply for 
entrnnee t o n med icAl school ,lurlna 
! 9 5 or t b<.> spring of t!).tG, ns lt 
hD!S been a dot>tcd by the A e.oeiJ.ti011 
lUI one cf t he n O't'ntll) TIHtUJrt;tman h 

I 
fo r u.dm il!tlon. The tes;t Dlt!flfi.Ul'e 

one's nbility lo lt':arn that materia) 
, whinh he will h(' l'.."<pected lo learn 

• _ in ml!dical sch..lol. 
Pictur~d .abo1•e is the fir s t Gle nville Sta te Norma l School Students should make opplioaUon 

f ro!" whteh the Cellegc h as grown to i ts present s ize. The stat~ immedi•tely to Deun Orowford u 
lt:g!Siatur e aut horaze.i t he normal school h e re in 1872. a nd thia iJ< th< oul)• lime the tc.st wiD be 
s hown here IS the two-s t o ry frame building it occupied until given thn Y•ar. A fee of 1.&0 11 
1885. when t h e ol~er part o f Adminish·a t ion Hall wa con- r•quil·ed or ooeh s<ndent tAkiiiJI' th• 
~tructed . For~ w h tle a fter 1873 the l>Chool occupied an o ld lost . 
t·ourthC?use butldmg b e fore !>e.t1lg moved into the f r ame struc
ture, p tctured above. 

GILMER COUNTY CANNING 
CENTER GIVEN APPROVAL 

Mr:s. Pj ul S. Mo)'ers of Burn$
ville, rormc:!l'ly of Glenville. i:s ll 
tient in tht!' Mercy Hospital, 
more, Md .. nnd ma~, have tn 
g o o major ope\·ation. 

BY BOARD. ~RE S~TURDAY ~~~~~= 
Gilmer County i to have a !ood OBITUARY ·p(M'ImELAND 

preservat ion ccntel' similar to those \.t I Uft 
in other nearby counties. it was mEATRE 
l~arned this week f ollo"'·int; a rue~t- Final rites we.re conducted Thut'8· 
ing of the Board or E:dutation. day, Marth 1, a t 1 :30 8 • m. at the 

The center is to be located in the hoDl€! at Sinking Creek, neat• Glen· Tu~sday-Wednesday, Mal'eh 13·14 
NYA building on Lewis St reet a nd ville. for Mr. J ames Frank 'Vood· A Great P ictul'e b Sl\o·wn Againl 
is to he made relldy for usc at tho ford, seventy.three-year-old farmet UNDER TWO FLAGS 
e:n.rliest possihle dntc. State men und fonn~r merchant: and building St a r ring Ronald Colma n, Claudet'tlt 
here recent ly to in.s pect t be pro contractor, who died of a heart a t- Colbet"t 
posed quarters said the building, tack Febr uory 27. Tho Rev, J . c. 
though constructed originally for a Mu•ser. of Dunbar, f ormerly paotor .T~ursday·Frlclay, Ma1·eh 16·18 
training sehool workshop, was idul ' of t he Glenville Ba.pt lst Church was Don Amleche, Frances Dee 
for a Jood preservation el!nter and in charge. ' HAPPY LAND 
were uro · th · · · h I Harry Carey, An n Rut.hertord 

.
1 

ng 10 en opmlons t. at Su1-viving ar c his wife nnd six A soul·atirring drama of a tather-
c, mer County should undertake children, all former College s l u· whO!.e son went. off t.o war. 
t ueh ~ projeC't.. I dents: Co!'! B. Woodfo'rd, of Wcs-

Already the Town is considering I ton ; Paul H. Woodford, of Glen· Saturday. March 17 
plans for ditching nnd dnining .•

1 

ville, hUsband of Mrs. Helen McGee Martha O'Dri~tcoU, Noah Beery, J r . 
short section of Walnut Street 1n Woo"df ord, teacher in the l ralning WEEK-END PASS 
order to p-rovide a two-way entrance I aebool ! or the past t en yean, now also 
t<> tho canning center. reaignoa ; Lt. ,Graydon Woodford. TRIGGER TRAIL 

In other action Sat urday tht I USNR N f lk v M' Go! Rod Cemeron t Fuzzy Knight, ltaJ 
Board : (I) Granted a leave of ab • oro . . a. ; ISS .dine • Woodford , teaeher in T anner H igh Wbitley,s Bn·6 Cowboys 
t!ence to Ctavel Smith, Steer Run Sehool; Mrs. Roxr Gilkeson ond Sundo.y-Mondl\y, ~arch 18•19 
t~ac:her.dwbo e;tered the U. S. set· Mn . Ruby Lutz. both o·f Bunt in.; · TOGETHER AGAIN 
;•c-e. ant to rs. Ella Sommers ton. Also surviving are two broth- Starring Char les Boyc.r, Irene Dunne 
0~6• 0 Tanner High. en, H. C. Woodford. Gilmer Coun- With Chorlt>ii Coburn 

\.2 ) Announced schools will go oo ty oircuit c:ler.k. and R. J . \Voodf·ord, 
the Eust~rn War Time schedule. be· of Sinking Creek, and two .!listers, Tuesdny-Wedncaday, March 20· 21 
ginning March 12. with busses r un Mrs. Freneh Bush, St eubenvi lle , 0 .. ExcitinRI Trop1eal l Romantiet 
ning a half bouT e.a.rUer. and Mrs. W:u·rC'n :B\I!(h, of Cox'a Ty-rone Power, Myrna Loy 

13) Agt·eed to close schools with Millo. THE RAINS CAME 

!twe•· than ten pupils in averag~ 1 ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~· daily attendance utter t.he l20 days 
each school wtt-!1 in sells-ion. Affected 11 principle b good for anyth ing, .•. 
by such nct.ion are the Rocky Fork it i wo•·th living up lo.- F ranklin. . ... _ --

~==·ol{;i~:O~,e ~;::~:r. r:e:ocnhi::·: T~~~ \~illt J.hgh School. is !UTving in the PlrJ' WAR BONDS 
rna Har dman: Laurel. Fr eda Arnold ~· S. Ar my in France. 

and Ell!< Rnn. Ruby Messenger. I --- ON YOUR 
(4 } Approved the ttansfe l" ot :Ut•. ;~ nd Mrs. J . J . Ab s.sey o ( S..nd 

Fork ha\·e announced the birth of 
harloue Ja me& .from Foit'View to SHOPPING LIST Steer Run and Fredn Arnold from a :~even-pound, ninc-ounC!c baby 

L3urel to Tanner H gh School. daughter, Febru.ary ll, in the Wuston I 
Ge-neral Hospital. The baby. a thiTd 
t:hlld and first dnughte.r'. b beef, 

• • • named Jeanne Ruth. OT. and Mrs. 
E. R. Cooper o! T 1'0Y t~.nd W~At.on 
are the. mat~1 nat grnndpncnt.s. 

-

Mr. a.nd MrL Holly Gainer . of 
Dunbar, have a.nnounced the birth 
ot a daughte:r, Carol Ann, on Mareh 
S. The. second child, lhe bah)· weigh 
ed ei~rtu pounds und t hirt4!en ounte.J. 
Th~ mother is th_, Jon ner .!olW He.l 
en Sm1t b. T he (&Lher. l Drmer Col 
lqe n-udent.. llnd fo:r &eYe,nal ynn • 
teacher in the Gilmer County ele 
me.ata.ry &e.hools. a; n ow employed 
m Dunbsr. 

Pte. and Mrs. Frank King. Jr. 
annou.need t.hc arrival of a bab)' 
rirl. Feb.......,. 17. at tho Methodist 
Hoopitol ia Omaha. S el>r. The bacby 
a lint chlld:, w-eirhed .e• en pourub 
aM bu. been n.uaed Sharon. Tbe 
fathu , • fonDer stuch~ftt in Gteo-. 

~----------------~ 
Start Your Victory 

Garden Now-

GARDEN SEEDS 

ONION SEED 
POTATO SEED 

GRASS SEED 

R. B. STORE 

And remember 
that w h e n you 
need a small cash 
loan you can de· 
depend upon this 
bank for personal 
consideration. AD 
loans treated with 
con6dence. 

Friendly, Efficient 
Service 

GLENVWJ: BANKING 
&TRUST CO. 

(Member Federal Depoe.lt 
.........._ CarpontM.) 


